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THE FIRST SNOW.

"Hurrah for the snow 1 " shouts a merry boy,
"Hurrah for the snoW, I say 1

To-morrow l'Il be on the hili with my s!ed
i. .,r 'twill be a glorious day."l
"tSnow so soon 1 " sigbed a shivering child,
As homeward he quickly sped.
No blazing fire awaits him there,
N~o nourishing supper, no bed.

To one the snow broughtjoy untold,
He was well fed and warmly clad,
To the other 'twas misery and great pain,
For nothing of comfort he had.

M. V.

We give notice of expiration of sub-
scription by .printed notice on wratter.
We have been placed in a position, by
interesting Friends, to send copies,Îregularly, into many homes the past
year. When these expire %ve ask the
recipients to renew for the paper at
once, as they wiil not otherwîse be re-
newed.

" Every -Teligious literature of the
world has this mingling of elemen ts:.
The gold, tried and tested by experi-
ence-the eternal truth;- and the baser
elements that can stand no test, and
must perisli and pass away. Let us,
then ' seek out this gold ; and just be-
cause we find out that there is silver
and brass and iron and clay in it, let
us flot throw it all away."-[M.J.Savage.

Next to the sunlight of heaven is ihe
cheerful face. There is no mistaking
it-the bright eye, the uncîouded brow,
the sunny srnile, ail tell of that which
dwells within. WXho bas flot feit its
electrifying influence? One glance at
this face lifts us out of the mists and
shadows into the beautiful realm of
hope. One cheerful face in the house-
hold vNil1 keep everything warmn and
light within. It may be a very plain
face, but there is something in it we
feti1, yet cgnnut express; and its cheery
smile sends the blood dancing through
the veins for very joy. Ah, there is a
world of magic in the plain, cheerful
face, and we would not exchange it for
ail the soulless beauty that ever graced
the fairest form. on eaxth.

" Deity, being unchangeahie and
impartial, undoubtedly has, from His
flrst teachings to humanity, spoken in
the same pure, peaceful, just language
to the souls of the people that he did
to George Fox and William Penn; but
the outward teachirigs and environ-
ments of the early ages had flot pre-
pared men togive tlîat interpretation to
the impressions that these worthies
did."-[Benjamin HaIlowell.

HZARNED 1XCIDEMVY
A FRIENDS' I3OARDING SCIKOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY,
Thin. ib a sclcçt hume-sL.houl wshere cadih pupil i.

treaied as a member of the Princîipal's family and
brougbt under the influence of refined home culture,
situated in the lJle.tsarit and healthful city of Plainifield,
witlh large grounds and a good gyznnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
g *. rhe aim uf tht. su is to prepare stident; for
the -Swarthmore doîlege, or any other college they may
dehire tu eunter, an~d tu furnisli as guod btîîsinesseJ~x
tion. We endeavor to declop our pupils rnentally,
morally and physically so as to rdcthbeteuls

We desire to develop intelligent, upright, honest
insu, and to tlais. end we aim to surround theni ssith
such influences as will bring out tlîeir better natures,
atîd.inspire a desîre for study and improvemelît. For
pzlrti.ul.irs address, E OWAR D N HARN ý'EP.
.Principal.

t RIENDS' AOADEMY
F LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.Iî

A buarding and day sî.Lul fur boih sexes. Th-ir .ugh
courses preparing for admission t0 any college, or fur-
nishing a goud Englîsh Education. Tue sclîoul iwill
operu ir guuîs~t,î~. Terms for b--ýrding
scholars, $t5o per sehool year. The school is îînder
the. t-are ut Friends, ani iâ pleabantly located on Lvr~g

'LAaîîd, about thirty miles from New York. For cai-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen dove, Long Island, N. Y.

SWARTHMORE COLLÈGE
SWARTHMORE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Opens Ninth month gth, r8go. Thircyntesf
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. tinderr care3of
F riends. Foul --ulege cuurseb for both sexes le.î,& to
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Literary de.
,grecs. Healthful luLation, extensive grounds, build.
irag., moLh lfe sliups, labur.stories, and li1braries,. For
fui, prculars, address WM. H. APPLETON, Ph
D.,p Pe s ide.n t.

A Toarding Sohool for both sexes under the
care of Purchase Quarterly 3Meeticg. The
present buildinîg i-; new and xnuch enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corpa of inïtructors, broad course of Lî4'Ay
Prêpares for colleze. Healthfully and pleasant
ly located, near the Ejarloin R. R. One bour
froms New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. X.,
Prin. Ohappaqua, N.Y.
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